The Dance Department is excited to announce their first ever summer dance camp for children
ages 3-6 with Jen Manino, founder of Story Dance Studios. It will provide a fun and imaginative
way for children to expressive their creativity as they learn about dance. We will explore a
different ballet each week through story, dance, music, and crafts. The Camps will run from 9 11:30am at a cost of $150 per week with snacks provided. Each week-long session will finish with
a special in studio performance to show family and friends what the children learned and
created!

Sleeping Beauty July 6th-10th
Calling all princesses and princes to join us for dance, cupcakes and fun! Step inside
Aurora’s magical kingdom where the children will learn how the Lilac Fairy saves
the day when Carabosse arrives unannounced to Aurora’s party. Waltzing and
leaping through this famous ballet will excite your child’s imagination. Fairies,
princes, little red riding hood and blue birds will all join in as we celebrate Aurora
and her kingdom!

Nutcracker in July! July 13th-17th
Dance your way through this magical ballet, into Clara’s dream about soldiers
battling mice with her Nutcracker prince, dancing snowflakes, the land of the
sweets and their queen, the Sugar Plum Fairy. The children will enjoy painting the
magical giant tree and learning the steps from the famous March during the party
scene. Snacks and crafts are themed each day as we dance are way through the
ballet!

Swan Lake July 20th-24th
Join us as we tell this captivating story of a young prince who falls in love with a
swan princess, Odette. She gracefully dances with her cygnets under the
moonlight by an enchanted lake. A promise of true love from Prince Siegfried shall
break the curse from the evil sorcerer Rothbart. Crowns and tutus of feathers and
gems will be created as we turn into beautiful swans and learn all the special swanlike movements from the ballet!

